
Elizabeth Wheeler 

August 21, 1929-March 6, 2023 

 

 
 

With heavy hearts, we are saddened to share the news that our long-time friend and member 

at Community United Methodist Church, Elizabeth Wheeler, went to be with the Lord on 

Monday, March 6th. 

 

Elizabeth was a member for 59 years  joining  CUMC on March 22, 1964.  Over the years, 

Elizabeth served on several church committees.  She was a choir member for many years; she 

was a dedicated member of the Prayer Group; Elizabeth participated in various Bible Studies, 

most recently, the Tuesday Morning Bible Study.   

  

From 2012-2016, Elizabeth was a vital worker at the NYAC Long Island Sandy Recovery office, 

here at CUMC.  Her compassionate and empathetic manner enabled her to comfort those in need 

and her computer skills were an asset to the team.  

  

Elizabeth lived a long life and her quiet presence will be missed by all who knew her.  

    

The family will hold a Memorial Service for Elizabeth next month. 

Cards may be sent to: 
The Wheeler Family  

135 Reiss Avenue 

Massapequa Park, NY 11762  

Please keep Elizabeth's children, Donald, Robert, Diane, Richard and Lorie and their families in 

your prayers during this difficult time of sorrow. 



Lorie Wheeler Waters' dedication to her Mom, 

 

 Elizabeth Wheeler 

 

This is Lorie Wheeler Waters, Elizabeth's Daughter. Our beautiful mom has passed on and 

is now in Heaven. We are saddened by the loss of such a beautiful, loving and caring mom. 

All of her kids, Donald, Robert, Richard, Diane and I were blessed to have the best mom in 

the world, and I know God will take good care of her. We will be having a memorial service 

next month to celebrate her life and we invite all those who loved her to attend. I will post 

more details as I get them. 

 

So as Mom always said let's end on a happy note. Hug your loved ones and know that mom 

truly loved all of us and brought happiness to this world. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/lorie.waters?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVFnWPCXM4uZwhoMViKUqUJExhjz2mo0gg0-Hjbj51dZcvaNwI4NqKVKNGDz6HMLml1bF3gciosSwoxO0BDUFBSX30bDBhJ04xWlQOf_Gilzh3BqIIg3uOx3Bo6M-P02A1yU_R-RGwH8S9KrAxjAL6BwvOisG7s0fpPeUtJmT5rMw&__tn__=-%5dK-R

